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C FTER issuing this num ber, we wiil foliowithe exaînple of the mnajority of the stu-
dents, who bave aireadygone on their boiidays,
and rest fromn our labour for a season. As we
depart from our sanétum we will endeavourto
obliterate fromi our mind for a time its iupleas-
ant associations, the threatening looks, the
angry warnings of the criticised and the fear
accampanyiîg the weekly issue of the JOURNAL.
However, we stili think fair criticismn wiii not
injure but benef-it. We hope ta return in time
ta issue tbe next number immediately after
the Caliege opens. As we separate in many
direétionswejoin in the rnutuaiwish of IlMerry
Christmas and Happy New Year" to ail, and
hope that we shall ail ineet recuperated for
Our duties.

On looking ao'er the JOURNALS of past years
We find that it bas ever been the custom both
Witb aurselves and with the majority of our
exohanges to give the students some good ad-
vice on the way the holidays should be spent;
we suppose that it is aur duty ta do the sanie.
Nat that wbat we say wiil be of any use; good
advice rarely is followed, except in so far as it
f-ah5l in witb wbat the person advised has pre-
Viou1siY deterinjned to do. Stili, Iltbev ail do

it"and we are not going to be behind-hand.
It is almost unnecessary to say Ildon't study

te' harci during the holidays." Nobady everi

does-cxcept sncb chuinps as honor students
in J)hilosophy, lady sophoinores, &c. To ail
sucb w e give Puiich's advice to yonng men
about to nharry, and say IlDon't!" An acca-
sionai look into a boo0k may nat be nnprafit.
able, but for the most part let it be a time af
mloral, mental, and physical relaxatian.

Devote vourselves to Il vine and women and
sang," and chase the glowing baurs wjth flying
feet, wbcther at the skating rink, or wbether
waruily wrappcd up in a one-horse sleigh.
Corne haek to Cologýe with ail the cobwebs
brushed fromi your brain, and ready for bard
work. "'To everything there is a season, and
a time for every purpose under beaven." The
holidays arc not the season for study, nar is
coilege session the time for laziness.

Since the celebrated case af the High,
Miglbty and Honotirable Cancursus vs. Yale,
it was thongbt that the ladies' reading romr
was known as forbidden ground ta tbe sterner
sex of the College; but, alas!1 thougb Yale is
wîtb Us no more, a greater tban Yale is here.
A personaiity of the Fresbman year, marked
particnlarity by the upward extension of cal-
lar, known especiaiiy by bis familiarity and
previons knowledge of Queen's and its environ-
ments, and by a passive enslavement to the
pipe and the weed, and baving ail capped off
by a bat paised at an angle of 2o degrees, bad
the daring, tininvited and witbaut business, ta
make the second known visit by any of the
naie sexta tbat forbidden reaim above. That

a student sbould have the audacity ta walk
acrass that room in the presence of several
ladies, retaîning bis bat an his bead, dispiays
an nnparalleied combination of unadulterated
gail, irrepressible cbeek and grass boarisbness.

Last week we received f-ram McMaster Uni-
versity tbe foiiowing teiegram, wbicb was un-
fortunately too late for insertion:

IlOur Literary Society learned ta-day for
tbe first time of tbe terms of the repiy ta yaur
.nvitation. We deeply regret its unfortunate


